[Evaluation on implementation effect of Malaria Elimination Project supported by Global Fund in Shaanxi Province].
To evaluate the implementation effect of Malaria Elimination Project supported by the Global Fund in Shaanxi Province so as to provide the evidence for the scientific implementation of Malaria Elimination Action Plan and the examination and evaluation work. The data of malaria prevention and control work were collected and analyzed statistically in 27 counties from 2010 to 2012 in order to evaluate the measures and effects of malaria control. There were 64 reported cases in the project areas from 2010 to 2012, and the average annual incidence rate was 0.15/10 million with a declining trend. The infected area sources of patients were mainly imported overseas accounting for 79.69% of the total cases. The blood completion rate of febrile patients was 94.14%, and the scope of the blood smears testing work had expanded to 88 counties (including 61 third-class counties). The training coverage rate of malaria prevention knowledge and skills had achieved to 100%. The awareness rates of malaria prevention and control were 91.68% and 89.44% in the students and local residents respectively. The case reporting within 24 h after diagnosed, epidemiological case study and outbreak disposal, laboratory testing and confirming and the other case management capabilities had also improved significantly. The implementation of the Global Fund Malaria Project in Shaanxi Province has accelerated the process of Malaria Elimination work and improved significantly the malaria control ability in the project areas.